Overproduction and characterization of two distinct aldehyde-oxidizing enzymes from Gluconobacter oxydans 621H.
The Gluconobacter oxydans 621H genome contains two genes (gox1122 and gox0499) that encode putative cytosolic NAD(P)-dependent aldehyde dehydrogenases. Each gene was expressed in Escherichia coli, and the recombinant enzymes were purified and characterized. The native protein Gox1122 exhibited an apparent molecular mass of 50.1 kDa, and the subunit mass was 50.5 kDa, indicating a monomeric structure of the native enzyme. The preferred substrates were acetaldehyde and NADP. The enzyme also oxidized other short-chained aliphatic and aromatic aldehydes at lower rates. Recombinant protein Gox0499 was composed of a single subunit and had an apparent molecular mass of 49.5 kDa. The substrate spectrum of Gox0499 was broad with a preference for long-chained aliphatic and aromatic aldehydes. Highest activities were obtained using dodecanal and NAD as substrates. RT real-time PCR showed that genes gox0499 and gox1122 were expressed at an elevated level (about 3-fold) when the cells were exposed to ethanol and dodecanal in comparison to control cells.